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Wayne County Soil and Water
Conservation District

Native Flowers & Grasses
Spring Sale 2018
6-Packs for special areas

Rain Garden
Pollinators
Hummingbirds
Shade Garden
Sunny Garden

Order forms are available online at
waynecountyswcd.org

Specialty packs of perennial
native flowers and grasses
Perennial plants come back year
after year

Spence Restoration Nursery

Selected flowers and grasses are
native to Wayne County

Plants sold by the Wayne County SWCD
are produced by
Spence Restoration Nursery
in Muncie, Indiana.

Rain Garden 6-pack
Area under water 24 hours or less
Plants like moist soil and sun
Blue Flag Iris
Bottle Gentian
Monkey Flower
Royal Catchfly
Burr Sedge
Palm Sedge

Pollinators 6-pack
Plants like Full to Partial Sun
Bottle Gentian
Butterflyweed select another plant
Cream False Indigo
Purple Coneflower
Smooth Penstemon
Sweet Black-eyed Susan

Spence Nursery is a wholesale
nursery providing high quality nursery
propagated native plant material for the
restoration of native plant communities,
and the creation of environmentally sound
natural landscapes.
The network of roots is spread
throughout the container with
no encircling tendencies. The 2 3/8”
square by a 3 3/4” deep open bottom pot
allows production of a healthy root system
that spreads rapidly into the soil after the
transplanting. Open bottom pots allow
water to move freely into and out
of the pot.
Guaranteed true to type and in good
condition at pickup time.

Hummingbirds 6-pack
To place an order, please complete the
order form included with this brochure.
Bring in the completed order form with your
payment (cash or check only) or mail in
your order and payment to:
Wayne County SWCD
823 South Round Barn Road
Richmond, IN 47374
765-966-0191 ext. 3
Office hours 8:00 am—4:30 pm
Monday—Friday
Plants will be available for pick-up on
April 19th and 20th
at the Wayne County SWCD office,
located in the USDA Service Center at
823 South Round Barn Road
Richmond, IN 47374
From 8:30AM to 4:00PM
Proceeds from this sale support the
educational outreach programs of the
Wayne County Soil and Water
Conservation District.

Plants like Full to Partial Sun
Cardinal Flower
Great Blue Lobelia
Monkey Flower
Royal Catchfly
Smooth Penstemon
Wild Bergamot

Shade Garden 6-pack
Plants like Partial Sun to Full Shade
Blue Flag Iris
Cardinal Flower
Great Blue Lobelia
Burr Sedge
Northern Sea Oats
Palm Sedge

Sunny Garden 6-pack
Plants like Full Sun
Butterflyweed select another plant
Cream False Indigo
Purple Coneflower
Sweet Black-eyed Susan
Wild Bergamot
Prairie Dropseed

Blue Flag Iris has gorgeous

blue flowers with distinct yellow
patch. It is native to wetlands and
adapts well to moist garden soil.
Cross pollinated by bumble bees
and long horn bees. It also
attracts butterflies.
Mature height: 2-3 feet
Blooms: May-June
Light: full sun-partial sun
Site: moist soil—shallow water

Palm Sedge is an attractive
sedge with light green
tropical-like foliage throughout
the growing season. Foliage
becomes straw colored in the
fall.
Mature height: 1-2 feet
Light: shade
Site: moist to wet soils

Bottle Gentian has striking
blue flowers that remain closed,
having the appearance of buds
throughout their development.
Bumble bees are the main
pollinator as they are able to
force their way into the flower.
Mature height: 1-2 feet
Blooms: September-October
Light: full sun
Site: moist to wet soils

SOLD OUT

Butterflyweed is most often a

distinctive bright orange but there is
some variation in flower color, from
deep red-orange to yellow. The vivid
orange color, low mounded profile,
and ability to attract and sustain
butterflies make this plant a
well-known favorite for all types of
gardens. This is a great milkweed for
a sunny location!
Mature height: 1-2 feet
Blooms: September
Light: full sun
Site: dry soils

Prairie Dropseed is a
great choice of grass for your
native landscape. It has a
wonderful tussock-forming
growth habit and takes on a
nice golden hue all throughout
the fall and winter. It excels in
hot, dry conditions where it can
really soak up the sun. The
seeds of this species, which
drop in the fall, are a great food
for seed eating birds.
Mature height: 1-3 feet
Light: full sun
Site: dry to moist soils

Cardinal Flower is named
for its beautiful scarlet red
flowers which are an important
nectar source for hummingbirds
and swallowtail butterflies. It is
a showy plant that makes
excellent cut flowers.
Mature height: 1-3 feet
Blooms: August—September
Light: full sun-full shade
Site: moist to wet soils

Burr Sedge is an

ornamental species with
interesting seedheads that
resemble the spiked mace
from medieval days. The
yellow seedheads turn a
rich brown color.
Mature height: 1-2 feet
Light: partial sun-shade
Site: moist to wet soils

Cream False Indigo

Northern Sea Oats is a
lovely grass with graceful,
persistent oat-like seedheads.
Deep green foliage color in the
spring turns lighter green in
summer, copper in the fall,
and pale tan in the winter. It
is handsome when planted in
masses and it thrives in shade.
Mature height: 2-3 feet
Light: partial sun—shade
Site: moist soils

has gorgeous flowers
appearing early in the season.
They are pollinated by queen
bumble bees as they emerge
from hibernation. The plant
also hosts the larvae of
several butterflies and moths.
Mature height: 1 foot
Blooms: May
Light: full sun—partial sun
Site: dry to moist soils

Great Blue Lobelia has
spikes of blue flowers that will
attract bumblebees, butterflies,
and hummingbirds. It is the
counterpart of the Cardinal
flower listed above.
Mature height: 1-3 feet
Blooms: August-September
Light: full sun-full shade
Site: moist to wet soils

Smooth Penstemon is

Monkey Flower has a

an attractive species with
light purple flowers above
lush green foliage. It is
visited by bees, butterflies,
and hummingbirds.
Mature height: 2-3 feet
Blooms: June
Light: partial sun-shade
Site: moist to wet soils

lavender snapdragon-like
flower. It is visited by both
bees and hummingbirds.
The flower resembles a
grinning monkey face—
pinch the sides and the
monkey will laugh!
Mature height: 2-4 feet
Blooms: July-September
Light: full sun
Site: moist to wet soils

Sweet Black Eyed Susan

Purple Coneflower

has beautiful yellow daisies with
dark centers. It is visited by bees
and butterfilies.
Mature height: 3-5 feet
Blooms: August—September
Light: full sun
Site: moist to wet soils

flowers are a golden red to
purple and may release a slight
fragrance in strong sunlight.
They are much-loved by
butterflies and bees!
Mature height: 3-4 feet
Blooms: June-August
Light: full sun—partial sun
Site: dry soils

Wild Bergamot is an easy

Royal Catchfly Hummingbirds
flock to this plant. Sticky glands
cover the plant and small insects
often become trapped, hence the
name Catchfly.
Mature height: 2-4 feet
Blooms: July-August
Light: full sun
Site: moist soils

growing plant with purple
blooms.. It has a distinctively
aromatic foliage as it is in the
mint family. Bergamot is a
favorite of butterflies, bees and
hummingbirds!
Mature height: 2-4 feet
Blooms: July—August
Light: full sun
Site: moist soils

Mail or drop order form off at:
Wayne County SWCD
823 South Round Barn Road
Richmond, IN 47374
765-966-0191 ext. 3
Order deadline is
April 13, 2018
Plants will be available for pick-up on
April 19th and 20th
at the Wayne County SWCD office,
located in the USDA Service Center at
823 South Round Barn Road
Richmond, IN 47374
From 8:30AM to 4:00PM
Please call the office if other arrangements
need to be made for pick up of your order.

Name:

___________________
Address:

___________________
___________________
__________
Phone:

________________
________________

(Home)
(Cell)

Email:

___________________
___________________

RECEIVED: _____________

$15
$15
$15
$15

Pollinators 6-pack
Hummingbirds 6-pack
Shade Garden 6-pack
Sunny Garden 6-pack **

CASH
CHECK #_________
TALLIED ______

$3
$3
$3
$3
$3
$3
$3
$3
$3

Butterflyweed
Cardinal Flower
Cream False Indigo
Great Blue Lobelia
Monkey Flower
Purple Coneflower
Royal Catchfly
Smooth Penstemon
Sweet Black Eyed Susan

$3
$3
$3

Northern Sea Oats
Palm Sedge
Prairie Dropseed

FOR OFF
FICE USE ONLY

SORTED _______ PICKED UP __________

x 7%

Subtotal

QUANTITY TOTAL PRICE

GRAND TOTAL DUE

Indiana Sales Tax

** May have to replace a plant in
the pack due to supply

$3

Burr Sedge

Individual Grasses

$3

$3

Bottle Gentian

Wild Bergamot

$3

Blue Flag Iris

Individual Flowers

$15

PRICE

Rain Garden 6-pack **

Specialty Packs

ITEM

Wayne County SWCD –Native
–
Flower and Grass Sale
ORDER FOR
RM (Pre Pay Order)
Checks payable to
t Wayne County SWCD
Order deadline is April 13
3, 2018 (or when stock runs out)
Plant Pick Up April 19th & 20th at the Way
yne County SWCD office from 8:30AM to 4:00PM

